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ration of the United States, it will, as becomes a
government, guard with a jealous care the rights

jrTwafcer moved to amend the resolution by add-i- n

to the end thereof the words :

And if said law, in the opinion of Congress, can-

not be so amended as to give to persons claimed as
from labor, the benefitof every legal defence
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then recommend the repeal of said
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was then taken on the resolution thus
amendeland resulted-y- eas 17, nays 10--es foHow.:

Yeas Messrs. Alward, Beson, Bill, Blocksom,

Burns, Cunningham, Eckley, Ferguson, Faust. Gei-ce- r,

Hart, Howard. Lawrence, Linton, Lewis, Payne,

Van Buskirk, Vinal, YValker and Speaker--19
Nats Messrs. Barker, Broadwell, Hatch, Har-

lan, Kilborn, Lyman, Myers, Pardee, Randall, and

Sutliff 10? ..c iho resolution passed.
Mr. Pardee moved to insert the followingi'
" Resolved, That the law commonly called the fu-

gitive law,' being, in the judgment of this general
assembly, 4 a law that makes tx parte evidence con-

clusive of the master's right to iecapture and return
his slave; that denies a jury trial here or elsewhere;
that provides for the appointment of a swarm of petty
officers to execute; that gives a double compensation
to find every claim set up in favor of the master, and
pays the expenses in every case from the public
treasury.can never receive the voluntary
of our people,' and ought, therefore, to be immediate-
ly repealed."

This resolution, as an appendage to that moved by
Mr. Linton, was adopted as follows :

Vbas Messrs. Alward, Darker, Bill, Broadwell,
Bescn, Eckley, Ferguson, Hart. Harlan, Howard,
Lawrence, Lewis, Lyman, Myers, Pardee, Payne,
.Randall, Shertzer, Sutliff, Vinal, and Speaker 21.

Nays Messrs. Blocksom, Brackley, Burns, Faust,
Geiger, Hath, Killhorn, and Linton. 8.

House or Representatives, March 24.
The above resolutions being taken up, Mr. Burnet

moved to lay them on the table.
Mr. Bradley demanded the yeas and nays on said

motion; which, being ordered, were had; and trie j

house refused to lay the resolution on the table yeas
26, nays 31.

The question was then on agreeing to the resolu-
tions.

Mr. Moore demanded a division of the question,
viz: That each resolution be considered separately.
Agreed to.

The first resolution was then agreed to yeas 52,
nays 10.

Mr. Fee moved to amend the second resolution by
placing before the word " repealed,"- the words,
' mod find, amended, or so as to read that the law

should be modified, amended, or repealed.
A Tier some opposition tu the amendment by Messrs.

Kent and Plumb, the question was taken on agreeing
to the amendment, and resulted yeas 28, nays 28.

So the amendment was disagreed to.
Mr. Harlan moved to strike out the words " can

never," and insert the words "ought never," so as
to read "ought never to receive the sanction," &c. ;
which was agreed to.

The second resolution was then agreed to yeas
41, nays 21."

Modification in this case means repeal; for the men
who voted for the first Resolution, and the people
who sustain them in it, will never be satisfied until
ihej can engraft upon that law habeas corpus and trial
by jury for the escaped slave.

The second Resolution is a tissue of falsehoods,
and, on that account, if for nothing else, is disgrace-
ful to the State authorities from which it emanated.
What will the submissionists say to these Resolu-
tions! Will the submission Editors in this State
.let the people know, through their column, that such
Jiaolutions have been passed? And suppose Ohio
.should accomplish her wishes in this respect, will
North Carolina remain with her in the Unibn 1 And
if she will not, and ought not,, will these submis-
sionists recognize in this State of Ohio the right to
whip her in?

The following bill has been introduced into the
Senate of Massachusetts, by Mr. Buckingham, from
the special joint committee on Slavery. We copy
from the Boston Courier :
An act in addition to an act further to protect per-

sonal liberty."
Sec. 1. All the provisions of an "act further to

protect personal liberty,", passed the 24th day of
lYlarch, 1843, shall apply to the act of Congress ap-
proved September 18, 1850, entitled "An act to amend
and supplementary to the act entitled an act respect-
ing fugitives from justice and persons escaping from
the service of their masters."

Sec. 2, Any officer or other member of the volun-
teer inihtia of the Commonwealth who shall act inhis capacity as such officer or member, or under colorthereof, at the command or requisition of the UnitedSlates marshal, or of any deputy or special marshal

f tha Untied States, under pretence of being part of4hepoe eonuiatui, in the arrest and detention of anyperson claimed as a slave, shall be liable to the samepenalties
"

provided by the acr to which this is in ad-diu-

Sc. 3". Any corps of the volunteer militia of this
Commonwealth, which, at such command or requisi-
tion, under such pretence and for such purpose, shall
fonnwhhnLZed. ?paci,ly 88 8uch corP- -. shall
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.,, StOi T.iaewv case,,, civi), or. criminal arising
under jthiar act, the fcjrai presumption shall be that no
perm giving within the place of this Commonwealth
is bdd to service or labor and has escaped therefrom
within the meaning of those words, in the constitu-
tion of the United States ; and it shall be incumbent
on any party, that. reliea upon, such ., holding and es-
cape in Iris defence to establish thesame by evidence.
..... Sec 8. Whenever any person; is., arrested or im-

prisoned on the ground. of his being held to service
or labor, the supreme court or the court of common
pleas, at any regular session, or any justice of either
of said courts, or any justice of the peace, may, on
the petition of the person so arrested or imprisoned,
or of any other person acting in his behalf, issue a
writ of habeas corpus to take the body of the person
so arrested or imprisoned, in the manner and form
provided for in the 1 II th chapter of the Revised
Statutes; and the writ, if issued by either of said
courts or any justice thereof, shall be made returna-
ble before the court or just'ee issuing the sarmn or
any other justice of the same court, at the discretion
of the iudsre issuing the same ; and if issued br anv
justice of the peace, shall be made returnable before
the supreme judicial court or the court of common
pleas, or anyjustice of either of the said courts named
in the writ, at the discretion of the justice issuing the
same; and the writ may be returnable to any term of
either of said courts not expired' when the writ is-

sues, or at the next succeeding term, in any county.
Sec4. 9. In addition to the persons authorized by

the said 111th chapter of the Revised Statutes to
serve writs cf habeas corpus, any constable of any city
or town may, in said city or town, serve any writ of
habeas corpus issued under this act. .

Sec. 10. The u hole of said 111th chapter shall ap
ply to all proceedings under this act, unless they are
inconsistent wiui any provisions 01 mis act. ..-

-

Sec. 11. Whenever the person arrested or impris-
oned on the ground of his being held to service or
labor shall not, on the hearing, be discharged by the
judge or court before whom the writ is returned, he
may claim a jury trial before the court, of which the
judge who heard the case is a member, on entering
into a recognisance, with a sufficient surety or sureties
before said judge or court, for his appearance at the
said court at the next terra thereof, in thesame coun-
ty, and prosecuting his appeal to final judgment.
The penalty of such recognisance shall in no case
exceed one thousand dollars.

Sec. 12. The court to which the said appeal is
made shall direct a trial by jury of all questions in
controversy under habeas corpus between the person
arrested or imprisoned and the claimant; and the ver-
dict of such jury shall be final and conclusive, and
judgment shall be entered thereon ; and the Common
wealth shall piy all the expenses of justice fees, serv-
ing the writ of habeas corpus, witness fees, summon-in-r

witnesses, and clerk's tees, which may be incur--
red by any person obtaining a ' writ of habeas corpus
under this act.

Sec'. 13. This act shall take effect from and after
its passage."

It remains to be seen whether this bill will become
a law. We suppose, of course, it will. It is too
much like Massachusetts to allow the hope that the
result will be otherwise. ' ;

The New York Legislature is expected soon to
pass a series of Resolutions demanding the repeal of
the fugitive law ; and as soon as she comes op for-

mally to the line of opposition, and announces her
wish on the subject, we shall have the empire State
of the North, the empire State of the West, and
Massachusetts and Vermont, arrayed in deadly hos-

tility to the Constitution and to the continuance of
the Union of these States.

Who are the " agitators " now I The South ac
quiesces in the so-call- adjustment, but what is the
North doing? Will the submission prints in this
State, and the special guardians of that " defunct
humbug," the Union party, speak out and let us
know what they think now ? ATuu is the time. Si
lence at a time like this, " betrays like treason."

Gen. Harney takes the place of Gen. Brooke,
deceased, in . the command of the South-Weste- rn

Military Department of the United States. .The Te-

xas State Gazette speaks in the highest terms of
Gen. Harney's qualifications for the post to which
be has been called.

Senator from Ohio. The New York Tribune
has the following remarks in relation to the Ohio
Senatorial election. The successful candidate it
seems is a Free Soil Whig and a determined oppo-
nent ot the Fugitive slave law, but adds the Tribune
" has never perceived that h'is Free Soil principles
could be promoted by abandoning and opposing the
Whig party." A sensible man truly. We wonder
how any body else ever could perceive that his Free
Soil principles could be promoted by abandoning and
opposing the Whig party. That party we take it,
is of all things the best contrived instrument now in
being, with which to make successful. Free Soil
schemes'. '

'An early and decided supporter of Gen. Taylor"
too! How well this exhibits Whig duplicity in the
last Presidential race. The candidate for that high
office who was recommended to the South as a sa-

vior of her rights, yet held out such inducements as
commanded the decided support of an ultra Free soi-l- er

! Savannah Georgian.

Da. Shaw Nominated !
, The Democratic District

Convention which met in Gatesville yesterday unan-
imously nominated Dr. Henry M. Shaw, of Curri-
tuck as the Democratic candidate for Congress in this
District. Thomas Bragg, Jr., Esq., of Northampton,
presided, W. F. Martin, Esq., of this town, acted as
Secretary. The deliberations of the Convention were
characterized by the utmost harmony and good fee-
lingone common sentiment animating all hearts
the success of the cause.

The nomination was made about 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and by dint of energy we are enabled
to present it to our readers tbis morning, in the reg-

ular edition of the Pioneer. This is all we can say
at present. Full proceedings in our next.

Elizabeth City Pioneer.

The Roanoke Republican of last week, announces
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel as a candidate for to
Congress. '

In connection with this subject, we notice a com-

munication in the Standard of last week, suggesting
the propriety ofcalling a convention, to meet in Nash-

ville " at the usual time," for the purpose of nomina-

ting a candidate for Congress. Warren County de-

sires to take no lead in the matter, but if there should
be a convention called by the other counties of the
district, it is probable she will be there. We know
not what Warren desires in the premises, as there
has been no sort of expression of opinion in the mat-

ter, except in one respect, and that is, she wishes to
aid insendine a thorough Democrat to Congress fiom
this district for the next session.

' Warrenlon News.

The Fugitive Slave ' Shadbach A Witness -

Aoainst His Rescue us. . We hear it stated that U.
S. Marshal Devens, of this district, has become the
owner of " Shadrach," the fugitive slave who was
arrested here on the 15th ult., and on the same day
rescued by a mob ,and sent on his way to Canada ;
or, rather we should say, that Marshal Devens has ob-

tained Irom Mr. DeBree, of Norfolk, Va., (the claim-

ant of Shadrach,') free papers lor Shadrach which
may secure to him liberty beyond molestation. Shad-

rach is now at Montreal, Canada, and it is stated that
he is' to return to this city and become evidence for
the government in tbjp several cases of the "res-cures- ,"

which is to come before the District Court
of the United States at this term. a

v. f. Boston Mail, March 27.
!... :

The Bboimnino or the End. We learn that the
Collector of this port has been directed by the Com-
missioner of the Customs to employ no more slaves
to man the revenue boat. This order, we presume, is
but a prelude to a genera! system forbiding the em-

ployment of slave labor in any way under the. Gene-
ral Government, which may now be regarded as cast-
ing

to
the Weight of its infloence against ' existence

of this institution. . Of course, Mr. Commissioner
Rockwell Would" not have ventured UDon an order
necessarily ' so rnnch calculated to excite the upij
cton and jealousy of the Southern people; without
the, full sanction and concurrence of the President.

4cV ' " fVilmington Journal.

LATESTTFROM tTROPE. .

iTW feVtf-- ' the iatesf FoVeia'n intellifehe ? V t he
SmtrtBalUevThej reports from tha Markets are
as follows: . i.ri,..! LtvESpoot CoTToif Market, March 81. The in-
formation from America received fortnight ago, that
the receipt for Cotton at the ports was 94,000. bales
more than the previous year,cauaed naturally enough
a decline of d per lb. Ou the contrary the addition-
al advices received a week ago, that the receipts had
further risen to an excess of 113,000- bales brOusrht
about an advance of id. Of course this upward turn 1

is not, Strictly speaking,- - attributable to the increased
receipts ; but as those statements were accompanied
by such positive and absolute advices that the whole
crop, notwithstanding the large receipts, would not
exceed the former. short crop estimates, has given
confidence and an upward tendency to prices. One
gfeat reason of the steady demand from the trade, is
the absolute barenness of the Stocks.' It cannot, how-
ever, be doubted that any non-favori- ng circumstances
would instantly tell upon our present raised scale of
prices ; nor is the period very remote when our .mar-
ket must be brought under the influence of the Suc-
ceeding crop in the United States. " Fair Uplands
are placed 7Jd, Mobile 7d, Orleans 7fd." 8640
American, 1350 Surat, 70 Egyptian, and 40 , Bahia
was ' taken on speculation ; and 1520 American, 180
Surat, 30 Egyptian, and 80 Bahia for export.. Sales
for the week 42,630 bales. ,

Liverpool, March 23. Ashes are very quiet, and
must be quoted Cd lower, 22s Cd being accepted for
Pots, and 22s;for Pearls

Lard has been taken in small parcels by consumers
at 45s to 45s 3d perewt.

Molasses We have to report 400 puns old.clayed
Cuba at 19s 9d, and 150 puns Deraerara at 14s per
cwt.

Naval .Stores Of Rosin 1000 barrels have been
sold at 3s 3d for common, to 7s for fine; and 500
barrels raw Turpentine at 7s Id. American Tar has
sold ex cuaj , at lis 9d per barrel, 1500 barrels find-

ing buyers at that rate. Spirits of Turpentine are held
for the higher prices., 2s 6d 'being now required.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Boston, April 4. A fugitive slave named Symms,

from Savannah, was arrested here last night. There
was considerable excitement on the occasion. Off-
icer Bateman, who arrested him, was stabbed severely
in the groin by the negro. He was committed to
prison to await an investigation. The owner of the
slave is James Porter, of Chatham County, Geor- -
gia,

Second Despatch.
Boston, April 311 P. M. The warrant for the

arrest of the fugitive, Alfred. Symms, was granted
ut 1 o'clock to-da- y, by Georsre P. Curtis, Esq. Po
liceman Asa A. Bateman's wound in the groin is to
the depth of three inches, but is not dangerous. After
bis arrest the fugitive was placed in a carriage at the
Mansion House, and driven at a rapid rate to the
court-hous- e, ' where he was committed for the night
in the iock-n- p under the court-hous- e. The fact is not
generally known this evening, hence very little ex- -
cMeuiem prevdiieu. ne resisieu again ui me cioor, I

but was soon overcome. The ownar of the slave is
here and has fully recognized his property.

Third Despatch.
Boston, April 4th. Symms, the negro fugitive ar-

rested yesterday, is claimed by James Porter, of Chat-
ham county, Georgia.' The claimant's testimony was
heard this morning in court, and the case adjourned
till morning. A meeting had been called
by some abolition incendiaries to denounce Symms'
arrest. A man was arrested last night for tinging
King Chapel bell, with a view, it is supposed, of
collecting a crowd to rescue the, fugitive. He was
held to bail in the sum of $200, to answer the charge.

Aoe Our despatch, from its wording, would in-

dicate that the person arrested was Fletcher Webster,
but this is so obscurely stated that we forbear say-
ing so.

. Fuurth Despatch.
Boston, April 4, 8 P. M. Apprehensions are en-

tertained of a serious riot Large crowds
of negroes are assembled in the neighborhood of the
State House, debating upon the best plan of liberating
the fugitive aymms. otrong bodies of police guard
the avenues leading to the State House, and the au--
thorities evince every, determination to uphold the
supremacy oi the law.

Bloody Riot on the Jtica Railroad Several Persons
Killed, ac.

Batavm, New York, April 1. A man named
Robert McCan, a workman on the Attica and Horn-ellsvil- le

railroad, was killed in Alexander yesterday
after noon. Two others were also reported to have
been killed in Warsaw on the same day.

The cause of these murders is said to be a strike
for hiffher wa?es bv the workmen of the road.

A party-o- f 600 Irishmen are reported on the way
from Warsaw to Attica, determined to drive all from
the road who will not stand up for higher wa'ges.
Consequently the citizens are arming.

Several depredations have been committed, and
others expected.

The murderers have been arrested.
P. S. An express has just arrived here for two

hundred stand of arms from the Stale arsenal, at this to

place. . ' . ' . .

Report states that, three others are dangerously
wounded, and that two of them are not expected to
live. . .

Massachusetts United States Senator.
Boston, April 2d, 4 P.M. The Legislature has

just voted down a proposition postponing the election
of U. S. Senator. They are now about proceeding the
to ballot. This would seem to indicate a disposition the
to elect Sumner. ;

8ECOND DI8PATCH.
Boston, April 2d, 10 P. M. The 20th ballot for

United States Senator has just been announced, ar.d
Sumner lacks 12 votes of an election. 'After a pro-
tracted

the
discussion, the election has been laid over for

throe weeks. Mr. Stone, Democrat, declared during ler.
the debate that the coalition had now terminated.

W
Telegraphed for the Washington Republic.J .

Rhode Island Election.
Providence, April 3 2, A. M. The election in

this State for Governor, Lieut. Governor, Secretary
of State, Attorney General, Treasurer and members son
of Congress, came off yesterday.

Returns are in from nearly the whole State, and a
show the election of Philip Allen, democrat, Gover-
nor, by 600 majority ; Wm B. Lawrence, democrat,
Lieut. Governor ; Asa Potter, democrat, Secretary of L.
State: W. S. Burgess, democrat, Attorney General;
and Edw. Wilton, democrat, Stato Treasurer, by 250
majority each. George G. King, whig, is elected to of
Congress in the 1st district, and B. B. Thurston, in
democrat, in the 3d. The latter is a democratic gain
The Senate stands 14 democrats, 13 whigs 4 no
choice. The House, 31 democrats, 25 whigs 6 no
choice. : - in

Late from SI. Helens and Cape if Gmii Hope Capture
of Slaves The Kaffir War.

New Bedford, April 3, 1851. A late arrival from
St. Helena, brings intelligence of the capture of sev-
en slave vessels, now lying in that port and condemn
ed. There were about 850 slaves on the Island. The and
capture of more Slaves was daily expected.

Further accounts from the . Cape of Good Hope
state that the Kaffir war was raging with increased
fury. Sir Henry Smith, the Governor, was closely
besieged in a fort by a force of 8,000 Kaffir warriors. 80
He is entirely cut off from relief, with only 500 Eng-

lish
been

soldiers, and a very scanty supply of provisions.
Unless speedily reinforced, . he must fall a victim to 10
the assailants. v It was supposed that the regiment
at St. Helena would be sent to bis rescue... . - at

Washington, March 29. The army commission
have purchased, Woodley, a beautiful country seat

Col. Lorenzo Thom-

as,
78near Georgetown, occupied by

Ass't Adj't Generaf, for the military, asylum, at $5
cost of $20,000. ' '

. I .; :i beenLoring Dow has been appointed pot master at and
Mayflower, Otsego county a new office.. . :

first
It is stated that the President will not approve the

and
finding and sentence ofthe naval court martial in the of
case of Com. Jones. - v . " ' " " p. the

The Virginia block for the W ashington monument-i- s

lots
of granite, four feet by tenf and bears the follow-

ing
has

Inscription : Vlrginiarwho'gave Washington
A.merica, gives this granite for his monument,' ; ,

,- ki f " ''
Good. Hit. In the Convention; to frame the new

Ohio Constitution the proposition to allow negroes
--good
$15.

the right to vote received I5lytea-an- a war to anow
9women thai same risrltL. 7. Tb0 Louisville Democrat

exclaimt. thereupojv--,VVb- st should ba thovgt of u
solJ

Stale that like nijera oener tuau wniis. women .

V f 'jFor the "Koth CroIiijri Standard. ' .

'' '
- . ' j Philanthbopmj Hall April 4ihr .1851.
Whereas, It hath pleased. Almighty God, in the

accomplishment of bis wi8& and holy purposes, to re
move from a career of usefulness and honorable die--.

tinctlon the late Hon. Augustus Moore ; and whereas,'
the loss of its eminently virtuous ami distinguished
members is the severest affliction that can befall a" ' ' " ' 1 -Society,

Be it Setoved, That1 the Philanthropic Society has
lea rued .with profound sorrow the death of the Hon.
Augustus Moore whom it has always recognized as
a conspicuous proof of the correctness of the princi-
ples which, it cherishes. -

: J! "
Resolved, That Whilst we bow with reverent sub-

mission to this manifestation of the Divine will, ws
cannoj, but deeply deplore the unexpected removal of
so eminent a citizen or me state, and so valuable a
member of the Society.

Resolved, That in all the relations of life, the de-

ceased has So borne himself as to acquire' the highest
esteem and admiration of all good men, and has left
a bright example of the happy union of. talent and
industry with- - the most unswerving integrity.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the be-
reaved family of the deceased, thus deprived, at one
blow, of an affectionate husband, a kind and gentle
father, and an estimable friend.

Resolved, That in token of the sense of the great
loss we have sustained, we will wear the usual badge
of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be for-
warded to the family of the deceased, and to the Al-

bemarle Bulletin, Raleigh Register and Standard,
with a request to publish.

T. J. NORCOM, )
C. B. SANDERS, Com.
D. M. CARTER,

The people of Petersburg are straining every ener-
gy to acquire the rich trade of North Carolina. The
South Side Democrat, in a long article upon the sub
ject says, the Raleigh and Gaston road is more enti
tled to support, and is of more value to Petersburg
than the contemplated Southside improvement. It
says : Of the two, if forced to the alternative of
losing one or the other we' would cling to the Caroli-improveme- nt.

Ii will do more for Petersburg, and
they who doubt the assertion will see it verified.
We must have the Carolina trade, and we appeal to
trA f.iti?.i?rin nf Poterahnror to evert thprnsplvea now
t0 8ecUre it Our very existence is staked upon the
degree of energy and enterprise we mean to exhibit

The debt of Petersburg is already $800,000, and
while such is the tone and spirit of her citizens, what
action are we taking in Norfolk ? what are we do-

ing to secure our share of the productions of our sis--
. . . .t-- . T : ii .1.: .1 : : 1 I I

ier outlet Aiiierauv iioiimi" ; ui'iueu 111 viiuiisbis
ii- - T T. L ..ana aispuiing among ourselves, ii is a nuuiiiixung

state of things, and it is time there should be an end
of it. " Norfolk Argus. '

Curious Political Problem. Five Dollars Re-

ward. Since the election of Hamilton Fish to the
K.Mfd iF,lio rTnifA1 5itnt3a and tK tirinrr rkf flin hurt.
dred guns at the Battery by the free soil interest, in
glorification of that grant event, but more particularly
since the endorsmentof Mr. Fish by the Washington
organs, the question has arisen whether the adminis-
tration has gone over to Seward, or Seward to the ad-
ministration) The opinion prevails, since the en-
thusiastic reception of Mr. Seward at the Astor House
dinner,' that tho administration, including the Presi-
dent and cabinet, and all their luggage, have gone
over and surrendered to the champion of " the higher
law," willing to take pot luck and be thankful. How
is it 1 which is it 1 Fiva dollars reward wiil be
given, on application at this office, for any official
and satisfactory information on the subject. Has
SewarJ gone over to the administration, or has the ad-

ministration gone over to Seward 1 Five dollars re-

ward ! Xf.'Y. Herald.

Eloquence vs. Wisdom. ' Hence the distinction
between eloquence and wisdom, between ingenuity
and common sense. A man may be dexterous and
able in explaining the grounds of his opinions, and
?e,t.m?T beua. ere sophist, because he only sees one
half of a subject. Another may feel the whole weight
of a question, uothincr relatina to it may be lost upon
him, and yet he may be able to give no account of
the manner in which it atlects him, or to drag his rea
sons from their silent lurking-place- s. 1 his last will
be a wise man. though neither a logician nor a rhe
torician. Goldsmith was a fool to Dr. Johnson in
argument ; that is, in assigning the specific grounds of
his opinion; lit. Johnson was a fool to Uoidsmitn
in the fine tact, the airy, intuitive faculty with which
he skimmed the surfaces. of things, and unconscious
ly formed his opinions. - Jiazutl,

Iu Montgomery county, on the 20th of February, Mr.
John Yarboreugh to' Miss Nancy Murchison. In the
same county, ou the 6tb March, by M. a. McKae, .sq.,
Mr. Wm. P. Yarborough to Miss Nancy McDonald. In
the same county, on the 20th March, Mr. Mastin Green

Miss Mary Lamonds.
On the 26th ult--, Mr. Albert Strickland, Jr. to Miss

Sarah Gilbert all of Sampson county.
In Moore county, on the 1 3th ult., Mr. Archibald Dal-rymp- le

to Miss Mary Ann Pipkin, daughter of Mr. Chas.
Pipkin, all of Moore.

23IEU,
In this City, of Pulmonary disease, on the morning of

3d instant, Martha Partridge, y oungest daughter of
late Theodore Partridge, Esq. ,

In this City, on Monday last, after a lingering illness,
Sarah, wife of Mr. Robert Findlater. ,

In Milton, on the 29th ultimo, after a long and painful
illness, Mrs. Cynthia C, wife of Mr. Alfred L. Ball, in

32d year of ber age.
In Hillsborough, on the 1st instant, Mr. Solomon f ul

for many years a resident of that place.
In Fayetteville, tecently, Mr. J nomas landlord, of
ilmington, formerly Of that place, aged 46.

In Anson county, on the 18th ult.. Young H. Allen,
Esq., formerly Sheriff of the county.

Ut the 3l8t December last, at the Hladen Springs,
Ala., in the 21st vear of his age, Mr. David L. McKellar,

of John McKellar, dee'd, formerly of Cumberland.
In Wilmington, on the 17th ult., Mr. Robert Sharpe,
native of Manchester. England, but for the last twelve

months a resident of Wilmington.
In Brunswick county, on the 20th ultimo, Mr. Samuel
Potter, aged 56 years.

Passed from the sorrows of, this life, to the joys of
eternity, on the 26th of March, Mrs. Elizabeth, consort

Isaac Garron, Esq., of Buncombe county. She died
the 65th year of her age, an humble member of the

Baptist chureh, of which she was a devoted and useful
member 40 years. "And I beard a voice from Heaven
saying unto ine, Write, Blessed are the dead which die

the Lord from, henceforth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that "

they may rest from their labor and their works do fol-

low them." ' Ashville News.

THE MARKETS.

Fatbttvii.ls, April 5. Bacox The stock is light,
demand at quotations ; a lot of prime bams and sides

brought 11 J cts. . Cotton Very little coming in, 10f
being highest price obtained this week majority sold at
quotations. Cons The market better supplied than
usual, and quotations sustained while river is selling at

els. Faour is dull at quotations, and several lots have
sold for less say $5 75 for super. Feathers are

scarce and in demand at quotations. Lard is wanted at
and 11 cts., prime. A lot of 2000 lbs, little dark,

brought 10 cts. Poultry is much wanted and ready sale
quotations. . . ... Carolinian.
WilmiwstosV April 3. Bacon- at from 9 to 11$,

to quality, with a light stock t corn at from 75 to
cents : stock of lime light, and also molasses ; flour
50 to $3. The Journal says of Naval Store : The

receipts of Turpentine for the week ending y, have
very light, reaching only about 1128 bbla. old crop,

a few bbls. of new crop virgin.' " The latter is the
of thi year's make that has reached the market,
was taken by a distiller at $3 60 per bbt The price

yellow dip and hard Turpentine baa been firm during
week at former quotation. r' Bee table. A few small
amounting to about 120' bbls. L Spirits Turpentine
been taken at S8c per galL' About 1000 bblsNos. '

and- - 3 Rosin cbangedT.hands at 90c per bbL Sale of
me 1,1.1. T.r. ot SB I U... w UI e ! . ' W.i J .. 'UUIM1,1tU J.... r

PsTRRsauatfr April 4. Tinacco'at from $4 50 to
according td duality; cotton held at II cents for.
lots ; wheat at from 70 p 85 cents bacon at from'

to 1 1 cent ; corn 63 to. 70 cent, and uuu. . - Xi.Naw Yeas April w Four thousand bale of cotton 1
here io-da- at a quarterrof a cent advance.

SPRING AND SU5I3IER. CLOTntXG,
'VMM " '' r !

FOR 1851.

E. L. HAIlDIKij. 4 C3- -
TQrAVEreceived' within the W of

i ! TOOI Worth of Snperfo
READY MAD CtOTHiy !!;

.... , ..- - - ot THElR OWX MAXUrACTCBEi
They ' haVe bestowed particular 'care and" attention

Upon the manufacturing of thejr Goods, and feel conf-
ident that they can ' - -- - -

' ' .' Exhibit to their Customer. '' ' "
The largest' and Cheapest. Stock .

: . In this itarkeU , .;,.: j -.

Those who Wish to purchase gooil BrTiftg Coat, pant,
ahd Vests, made up in a superior style, will be well
paid bv giving us a call.- -

Raleigh, April 7th, 1851. 45-- 4m

Gentlemen's Furnishing Articles.
.E. JLV. Harding' '.Co". ;;

HAVE just opened a choice tock of.
Fancy Silk Cravat.

Italian, do. Bavathau Silk, do.
'

;
Superior While Silk. do.
Plain and Fienred Silk Pocket Handle f.,' ,

Black sal in Neck Stocks, fancy polW Neck Tie,
Skeleton Hair-stock- ; a pretty article Tor a hot Sum-
mer' day, Bl'k and col'd Kid Cloven,
White, Black, and Fancy col'd ilk Gloves, .

India superior silk under shirts.
Pat. Merino h in. White xauze cotton do.

White.Fancy col'd silk i Hos,
Superfine, white cotton J Ho,
Bleached and unbleached Jean Dravrei, with pat-
ent Top, &.c. &.c. Izc.

Raleigh, April 7, 1851. . . 454m
Shirts. Shirts, Skirts.

DOZEN Cotton shirts. Linen Bosom and Col- -50,tars, with Byron and standi na collars. alo. with.
out collars, well made, and w will guarantee to give a
fitornosale. E.L.HARDING.

Raleigh, April 7, 1851. . 45 am.

Fine Black Doc skiu Cass. Punts.
"tf PAIRS just opened, of superior1 caasimere,
AVVEntirelj new tyle and cut. The best fit.
ting Pants out, so everybody savs.

E. L. HARblNG, fc CO.
Raleigh, April 7, 1851. 45 -- 3 in- -

French Cloth Sacks.
WE are now receiving the prettiest style of Loose

for Summer, in market.
' E. L. HARDING, &. CO.

Raleigh, April 7, 1351. 45 4m '

For the Benefit of all Concerned.
E it understood that E. L. HARDING. & CO.BIwill receive as uual -

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK,
From their Houses In KIchmoud & Petersburg.

Until the 1st of July.
This we consider quite an advantage, for the reanon

that they will be constantly making additions to their
stock, which will always make it attractive. '

Raleigh, April 6, 1851. 45 4m.

XSrST IT CTTI03T
For the Deaf, Dumb, aud the Blind.

Board of Directors of the North Carolina In.THE for the Deaf aud Dumb and the Blind, give
notice that a Department will be opened for the inatruc
tion of the Blind, at the commencement of the next ses-
sion on the 15th of July. ' It is highly desirable that
early notice should be given to those who may wish to
enter this department, in order that the necessary arran
gements may bcsmade.

Applications for admission from Deaf Mutes or Blind
persons, muct be made to William D. Cooke. Principal
of the Institution, who will furnih all necessary infor-
mation.

Raleigh. April 7, 1851. 45 5t.

NOTICB TO CO.tTKACTOHS.
THE nmlersigned Commissioners will receive

proosals until SaturtUy, the 3rd day ol May
next, for the building of a Rock or Brick Jail in the
Towa of Louisburg, North Carolina.

The plan, specification!), &.C. are filed in the office ol
the Clerk of the County Court, for examination by Ihiwe
who may wish to enter bids for lhe contract.

. DAN'L. S HILL, "1

N. B. MASSENBURG,
ARCH'D. H. DAVIS, - Coin.
PHIL. HAWKINS, , J

ALLEN C. PERRY, j
Louisburg, March 27, 1851. 45 3L

State of North. Carolina, Superior Court of Law,
M ake Counts), &pnng Term, 1851.

IS ORDERED BY THE COURT that a apeIT Term of the Superior Court of Law for the Couiv
ty ot wake-aioresai- oe neiu at toe uourt xlonse in
Kalfigh, on the third Monday of June, 1851. .

Ordered that the foregoing order be published in the
.North Uarohua Standard and Raleigh Register for four
weeks. ' ' K. r. FIN CH, Clerk.

Raleigh, April 7, 1 35 1. 45 it
' Bnriiing Fluid,

this day. and for sale at the Drug Store
RECEIVED WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Auril 8th. 1851. . 45

Tauner's Oil.
received and for sale byJUST WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

April 8th, 1851. 45

TOHNSON'S Patent Ice Cream Fieazeis,
J Colored and plain straw Matting

For sale bv
R. TUCKER &. SON.

Raleigh, April 7, 1851. 45

TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION.
XT" NIGHT'S DIVISION will celebrate the lOtb of
l May. 1851. Addresses will be delivered by Messrs

Justice and Foote, of Wake Forest College.
April 7, 1851. 45 lU

MEN ALCUS LANKF0RD,
Attorney aud Couuaellor ut Law,

MtOUlSBUHG, V. C.
, April 7, 1851. ; 45 tf.

. By Ciprekt. -

Black Kid mo. Slippers, '

LADIE'S White Kid do.
Misses Goat Skin Bootees, '
Children' do. do. J. BROWN,

f , i. i.V ' No. fi Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh, April 1, 1851. ' 43

Colds Colds.
rfTIHOSE who are suffering with Cough and Cold
JL will find at my Store Dr. Wilies Cough Candy

Jujube Paste, Wistar's Lozenges, Wistar's Balsam n
Wild tjherry, Bartholomew' Couxh syrup, Jayne ex
pectorant. Cod Liver Oil, Mrrup-ofNapth- and iuauy
other remedies tor diseases of the Lungs and Chest.

P. F. PESCUD.
Decmber 4, 1850. .' . 10--

Iinseed Oil. ,

BBLS. this day received and for sale at the Drug9Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, & Co.
Raleigh, March SI, 1851. . 43

Lot of those beautiful four dollarANOTHER just Received by Express.
' ' . K. TUUHEK & SON.

Raleigh, March 2nd, 1851. : '.- - ( 44

.. ; Red Clorer Seed., . . .

of Fresh Clever Seed, just reeeived andAUPPLY - ; n , P. F. .PESCUD.
Raleigh, April 1st, 1851. ' 48

aUsdleVjk.ld and ITJo. WalKlnfcSlioca.
A

' ND Goat Skin - Bootees. Just received from the
.Manufactory by -j t .J. BROWN, -

-

a- - . . No-9-, Fayetteville St. ,

Raleighi March 5, 1851. 41 ;
"

'7 Blanks ifor - sal.'
L.VNK. DEE VU lot Iand. , b t3JmltovYrrnM

lfor Constables, tar sale at live standard umee.
March 26, 1851. .f-'-3- ,TS -

Spring Goods,- - Fresh tid Eqautiful i

From NvViYorli aud Philadelphia.
HATE placed In possession t)t. the fYnder.-iiifn- ff

pWtion of hi SklNG AM) SUM-
ji. tR. supply ox . s sxiiMljstaple jtiYpjFyflX-pn- OOOHS.
rrubraChif; every thimc new and fafbiouabl tor Ladir's

lid Gerrilemeu's Wear, to be found in Thr Northerninar-ke- it

and 1o wlurb h would respectfully Invit the at.
teuiion 01 perchsser. 4 Air,ong them f; ; a

Besdfilul, plain and figured chaDeable Silks.
" Rich Barage. and Barage Oelainr. T : '" .''

ChatnelioiO'i" and Silk Grenedinel,' ' ' '

Shaded New slvl Chine Poplin; . ' ' -

Super black Silk and tahcy coldred Safi6;" ;" '

White and colored dotted Si Muslim, ' '
Plain and Emhrtfideied Muslin and Lawn; '

' f '' 1

Cmneand KnibroidereJ CiiiKham; . ' :

Silk Toile DeLifid aud rich Linen Liitfre. ' 1

h outlaid Sillwsud 'plehdid Muslin Robes,'
v,J7' y?n?' ky Bfuesn-- I PinS. pfc.p

'
Greeb, Blue. Pink and Brown Baraite. - ' " '
Elegant S.Ik tmHioldered Lawn and Muslins.4

. Frr,nch' Bm,a -- W American Pfitft.',- - 0T indelible'
ilCS,

Duaijel pues, Merrimack and Co'checb: fast'

Fine Black Aln-acca- add Rlar-t- f n'.--

Full and i Mourning Calicbe. Mfrslins, a'nd Barare,-Swiss- ,

Checked, and Jacuiiet Muslins;
Irish Linens, and Linen Hand'ls; .,

Lrfce Cape and worked Collar. t ,

Lace. Edgings, and Klsertinns,- - ' : " " ' '

Beaniiiut Spring Bonriefs, Huadei and Neck fcibboh
Fine Cloth and Casimers,
Tweeds Cloth and Kenlnrky Jeans ! '.

California and'Ringold Dritli, ' -

White, Brown and laiicy calbted Linen Drillings,
Black Satin, figured Silk a fid Marsaille VeslingsV
Black Drab DeEtoa and Jenny Lind Cloth,
Silk and Cotfim Uiubiel las" and ParaitOli, . " '
Moleskin. California and Summer Hats,
Fine Shoe, Gaiters aiid Sippers. -

T. A. MITCHELL
Ra'eigh. April Sib, 1881. . i . ;: 45.CO-- Additional supplies remarksblj, fnr Plrkr,. ,.i

design and Novelty ol style daily expected. '

5 OO Acres of Land for Salt?'
IS IIOORE COtTTT Jf."

9Near the .'Coal Mines on Deem River.

THE nnderstgned having qualified as Administrator'
the will annexed, on lhe Esta.e of L. R.' Pratt

dre'd, wil sell to lhe highest bidder on the loth of May
next, on a creditor nine mouths, a Tract of Land in
Moore County, an.l within one mile of the Coal Mines,,
on Deep River, and it is probable there is a quantity of
Coal upon if. This tract of land ha no farm nor im-
provements upon in ; it contain a quantity of the very
best long leaf pine.

Thi itoaion is very desirable for a' Terpentine farm,
for burning Tar, making Shingle and siting ton Tim-
ber, which may be had on this land of any desirable size;'
There is also a good Mill site near the tenre of the tract.
This land sale 1 worthy the attention of he eiiterpri- -.

in& men ot the State. This land, lying in (he bend of
Deep River, above lhe Gulf, within one mile of Peter
EU Mill, adjoining the lands ot Wm. D. Tyson.
GVorg Wilcox, and other, the above Articles of trade'
win be convenient tor boating to merchants down the'
Deep River, one or two miles 1'iOrn navigation.

By relerence to Cornelius Ty.on, William D. Tyson,"
or George Witcox, the laud Will be efibwri, or any

given. - ' JOHN BOROUGHS.
Orange County, April 4, 1S31. 867 ts.
The Fayetteville Observer will copy the above, and1

forward acconnt to the subscriber at Trice Strore, Or-
ange county. , . ... .. J. B.

WILLIAM E. STEWARD'S ;
Saddlery,1 Harness, and Buggy' Shop

(Sycamore Street, Opposite Powel Hotel, )
PETERSBURG, Ta.

A VING permanently located in the City 6f Peters- -'

urg, oners for sale, of his own manufacture, every
article usually called for in a Saddlery Establishment, at
wholesale as well as retail.

My Stock of Saddlery Hardware is large a'nd complete,
of all the new style Patterns now in use can furnish
saddlers and others Harness Mounting in setts or other-
wise. My Buggie are manufactured by the principal .

Coach makers in ihe City, each maker1 gUSranteering to'
purchasers the fuithfut performance of their Carriages,
and will sell from my Store atnheir munafsctored prices.'

' Having enlarged my Establishment and having in my
employ a very strong and efficient force, I feel prepared
and determined to sell as good an article a any house
north or south. I feel truly grateful to my friend iri
North Carolina, for their many favors With a liberal en-

couragement and will use every honorable ' means in
building up Southern manufactures, and pledge myself Id
give entire satisfaction. Having the skill arid mechan-
ism, solicit and heed only encouragement to compete
with any manufacturer north orewt. Merchants wanting
saddles by the case can be supplied at abort notice Coach1
makers that do not manufacture harness can buy of me by
the quantity. . - .

Petersburg, April 2, 18C1. 44 3t.

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY
Of the State of North Carolina.

riHE Second Annual Meeting will be held in the
I City of Raleigh on the third Wednesday of May

next, it' being the 2 1st of the month, at which time the'
Annual Address will 1e delivered by Dr. Charles Lv.

Johnson, of Ralcicli. It is desirable that a many Coun
ties as can make it convenient to be represented may do'
so, as business of importance td the Profession will be
brought forward for cansiderdtion. Delegate from the"
County Societies. Associates, and Physician generally
are notified to attend.

WILLIAM H. MckEE, M. D.
' Secretary.

Raleigh, March 26, 180. 40

NOTICE.
rpAKEN up and committed to1 Jill in New Hanover
J county, N. C, on the 28th September, 1850, (a a

runaway slave,) a negro man, wh'd say hi name i
GEORGE A ARdN. He is about 25 year old, 5 feet
4. inches high, black complexion. - He cam here as a1

seaman from Boston in September last. . He pretend he"
is free, and saysbe was raised in Brooklyn. New York
The ownerof said negro is requested to, come fbrtvard
prove property, pay cbarga and tuk bira away, other--
erwise he will be dealt with as the law directs, r -

; OWEN FEN NELL, Sheriff:
Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 10, 1851. 44 6mw.

(Pr. Adv. 558

$40,000 : State Bonds.
Tbeasubt Orrics, Raleigh, N. Cn

, :
' , March 19. 1851.

T)ROPOSAT.S will I received at thUOrTice until the.
J 21st of Apnl next, for the purchase Of t orty i bou
sau J Dollars worth of bends issued by. the State of TCortb'
Carolina, interest at the rate of six per centum per an-

num payable semi-annual- ly and principal payable at the'
end of ten yeara. Issued under an Act of the Goneaf
Assembly of thi State at the session of 1850-'- S1 en-

titled " An Act to provide for the payment of the debts
of the State.

Persons bidding will endorse on tht-i- r letters " Propos- -
als fur Slate Slocks. " DANIEL . W. COUKTS.

' . Public Treasurer
Raleigh, March 1 8, 1 Ml ; 40 td.

' 5 ! A
To-Da- y by Expres.'

"I EC Dozen Ladies Cotdred Kid Gloves. t '

1 tJ Canton Crape Hbewis, While. Cherry and Buff,
Scolloped Emb'd Lineu Cambric H'dVf. '.-

Rich Bonnet Ribbons. ' :'
'Chemisette. - ; '

Moild Col'd Challevsi , .
'

Eiuln-oidere- Leaf Swiss' Mtfsini.' ;
: Embroidering Silk Braids, Ac. ' " ''

.w r... j;i ; g, 'I'UCKER HOS;
Rsleigb, April 4, 1851. --'' '

Iluuiorons AuiMtlcau Work", . ;r

Irilh Ilutlritlions ty Darley, Price bQ cents;
Peablossom' Weddingf -- A . i

POLLY

Chronicle of Pmevifle. ' ' '' ';" - J IfDrama at PotervHIe, ; f ;

Missiserppi Scenes,' ' "

TA'dventures ot i 8dbrther Medical SttfljnV

Major Jowe. Cortablp-- - 1. tt f :

l; kosdlbrl K HENRT Dr.TURNBR.
Rsleigh, April lat, 1651. .Mr.K - 4-8-


